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Dear Hr. Priedman' f 

Reference I ·ET•• or the l'avy" y· 

.. ~--

'Josh Cooper speald.n8 intoru.lq •111• that the!.! book vu IIUbmitted. to 
Ad.mira.J.t7 tor review az¥1 then paeeed. to OCHQ. Cooper received it and aade 
wae.tions that certain material be deleted and that IW!leS of liril2g 
persons aaaoc1ated with ~m 40 not be 1noluded. He also ottered •• hia 
opinion that the book contained. no previousq unpubliahed. aaterial but 
t.hat it would be better it it bad not been pabliahed a&ain• He 1a not 
wre that all ot the reco:u:nonded deletions were made but 1• contic:lent 
that most were. In addition to a weak aubatantin case, it wuld han 
been verr hard to reccr!lmend. against publ.iahi~ 1n view ot Ada. J81188' 
status aa former Chiet or !laval l!ltelliaence and 1n Yiw ot bia nat.i011al 
prominence. It appears that the UK:• like the us, baa a uchaniem tor 
rev1ewin& manusoripta but. 1a faced with •imilar truatration. lot.hin& 
can be done to preTent pu.bllcation tatcept to threaten pro.sec\tU9~• 
Prosecution is uniertaken onl;J' when the •terial ia IIUCh that']w"'&fning 
D::lt to publla~ it is published and the content """'bonaidered lnlbatantial 
cough to support the pros.ecutictn. Cooper beU:evea thst cert.a1nl,y no
boc:Q' would hold that the content ot thie book 1• ot euch a nature. 

1C= -* * * ¥ .;k 
1 Coopgr ortered ao:~.o intereating intol'DI&tion concerning Adln. Jaaea. "-. 

He vas known 1n the Ravy aa "Bubble•" because he bad duriDg hia ear]T \ 
childhoo:i been tho J!lOdel tor a painting showing a golden-curled boy )' 
blowing soap bubblea with a clq pipe. The pai.DtiDg vaa later used b,y 
the (Peer's, Peal'a, har'a?) SOap CompaD¥ aa an •advert"• The artiet 
was Adm. James' araaU"ather, John Ewrett Milla1a. who bad married the 
tormer w1te or Jo!m ii:u.akin. She bad been awarded a decree of nullit.T 1 
troa ._kin on tho JI"OUDCs of hia impotence and bad later JWT1ed _,., 
sv--:..-

&,ppatentl,y Cooper Jmow (or Jmew ot) Ada. Jamea in the Hav.r and 
meDtioas that tw .-era or - 40 are at preoOJtt ~ be,.., Tbo7 
ara Mr. Birch in the Hiatorical Section andl /lwho aince 
your retirement bas the Trans-Atlantic title tor con~s regular 
serri.ce. 7f..- ~ :K ~ / '* 

r;r-.::X' c Cooper has iDquired ae to your health aivlaend.s creetil'J&•• J 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

JOHN J • URXIN 
Depu.ty- SUSID 

pproved for Release by NSA on 03-18-2014 pursuant to E.O. 
3526 
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· · ((Reference: ",:t;yes of tbe liavy" 

Dear Mr • Fr iedtmn i 

Josh Cooper speaking informa.lly sa.Ys that the book wa.s submitted to 
Admiralty for ·review and then pa.Ssed to GCHQ. Cooper received it and 
made suggestions that. certain mte:r1a.l be deleted. and tbat names of living 
persons assoc~ted ';ith Room 40 not .be included. ·He also .offered as his 
opinion that the book contained no previously unpublished material but 
that, it would be better if it bad· no:t been .published · ags.ln. Re is . not 
sure that all o:Z the :recommended deletions ..,.-ere made but is confident that 
moe't were.· In a.ddition·to a 1reak substantive case, it v:oul.d ·bave been very 
bard to recommend · aguiust publishing in view of Adm. James • etatus as 
former. ·chief of Naval. Iutelligcnce and in vielr of hiv national pominence. 

·. It o.ppears that the U'n:, like the US, has a mechanism for revic\ring manu
scripts but· is faced with sicilar £ruatration. Nothing .can be done to 
preven·~ publica:tio:.t except to threaten prosecution. Prosecution is under
taken only· vhe11 the material is such that after .warning not to publish, 
it is published and the content is. consider~ substantial enough to 
support the ~·osecution. Cooper believes that certa.ir.Uy·:aobOdy "rould hold 
that the content of this book is of auch a nature. · 

******************* 

Apparently Covper krie1: ( o; knew of) ~\.dm. Jo.mes in .th~ ~:avy and 
mentions. that two members· of Room 4~ S:re at present employed here. They 

·are Hr. Birch in -the Historical Section and I I vho since 
your re.tirement bas the Trans-Atl.an.tic title for continuous r~GU}ar 
service. 

* * * * * ~..~- * * * * * * * * * * * * * i' 
. ' PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

JOHH J. LARKIH 
Deputy ~USLO n 

Apparently 1\dmiia.l James hinmelf didn't know the delicate and interesting 

technical Ix>L1to about the · zirmr.cr~ 'l'el~gi-am ivbich remained obscur(,:! or in . . . ". . ~ 

t/ doubt.Jin my own :uilld at least, ti' noif"'in the ml:uds oi' oth~rs_.,-until he published 

' 

his book. And tl~e G·a.me -ca.:a be·. sa.id oi' hi:.> clarification, --unintentional, I'm 

,. 
I • 
./ 

we ca.n•t go into these ~xcept us thcy.:tmpinf;e upo~ the cryptology involved in the 


